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ely snapped—there were
sin it. With a terrible

viilian wrenched the
grasp . and raised it
‘t might have proved

ere was a rush be-
ts felled to the

,n had heard my
in time to rescue

soon secured, and in
/oa about to relate the

, told,when the police-
man >.. a suggested that I might
‘ketch coin,, oem clothes.’
I then remembered for the first time

‘ since I bad sprung from bed, that I was
shoeless and stookingiess, and had noth-
ing on but my night shirt, and beat a
hasty retreat.* With a long drawn

_^__breatb t
_LJtcQk-.niy--

mT™'«Koir”tTJ"suSh”aniiafrotir"bif(Japo, and
was not at the watchmaker’s after all,
from under my pillow, looked at the
hour, turned in, and after a little while
fell asleep. ■ •

It is almost needless to add that the

above story .narratedafterwards to a jury,
• when I was in a better trim for story
telling than I was when the policeman

j I interrupted me, had the effect of giving
/ ’the visitor lodgings in a public institu-

tion, and secured me against a repetition
- ofbis call for at least ten years.-

Agricultural.
abortion in cows.

Of the many attempts -which have

been made to explain the cause of

abortion* which at times prevails so
extensively amongst our cows as to be
a source of heavy loss, none have been
verysuccessful* Some have attributed
it to 'peculiar matters in the fodder,
others to a defective bull, and others to

a sort of sympathetic feeling running
between a whole herd or dairy of cows.

There is no doubt but these causes
will all have some influence; but so
many cases arise wherein it is evident
that none of them exist, that none of
them can be considered the primary
cause. But that they act as secondary
aids or causes no one can doubt, and
there areprobably many others of sim-
ilar character which have been over-
looked.

There is one practice in particular
which must operate against the inter-
est of the calf, if indeed It does not lead
io abortion, which is to milk’a cow up

to near the time of calving. It is a
great temptation, where milk ■is a
sourceofraven ue, to keep cows milking
to the latestpossible period; more than
this, it adds materially to the market
value of a cow. One of the first quesj
turns which the purchaser asks is, hoW
long will thecow continue to give milk;
as in most families long continuance is
of far more importance than enormous
yields for a few months. One might
say that the milking was left off before
it was artually necessary in ordinary
practice, in order to benefit the coming
calf; but this species of generous treat-,
ment is so unusual that it would not be
believed, but be regarded as mere talk
in order to sell the animal.

Pew can afford to risk these matters.
They may not want to sell now, but
they may at some time; and letting a
cow dry before she dries naturally, may
get her into the habit of drying before
,we really wish It, ■ Hence it becomes a
question whether risking abortion is
not really cheaper than this way of
trying to avoid it. It is one of those
questions which only the profit and
loss account can save. '

FertlliclDE By Frost.

. A few years ago it was a very com-
mon recommendation of agricultural
writers to lay open soil in order to
expose it to the action of the frost. It
was supposed that frost was a great fer-
tilizing power, and that to expose a soil
to its action was equivalent to a good
good coat of manure,' Of late years
this recommendation has been very
seldom made, and Indeed we seldom
hear any remark about it. For all
practical purposes therecommendation
has been nearly forgotten.
It is pretty well understood that soil

is valuable for agricultural purposes
according as it has numerous small
pores through its substance. Moisture
and air combined are essential to the
roots of plants! and these can only
exist in a very porous soil. Soils
which Contain moisture expand when
frozen; and when the frost leaves it a
porous condition is temporarily pro-
duced, but we should suppose will soon
return again to its compact state. -

It is more than likely that this prin-
ciple of frost fertilization has been very
much overrated. Good results no doubt
often occur from fall plowing in those
places whfere there is but littlefrost as
well as where is much, and therefore
the frost can have little to do with the
matter. The good, no doubt, comes
from the decaying vegetable matterin
the soil. Plants feed on the delaying

portions of other plants. When a sod
or weedy piece of ground isploughed
in the spring the vegetation turned un-
der is mostly green, and not immedi-
ately available. When this is turned
down in the fall, it is prepared by
spring for immediate use by the living
and growing plant.

Thus, though fall plowing may not
be of service in the way our forefath-
erssupposed, there are yet advantages
in it well worth considering by those

■ who would excel in all things.

Feed foe Cattle and Horses.—
A thrifty animal will , consume about
three per cent, of its live weight in fod-
der daily. For a cow of 800 pounds,
twenty four pounds of hay should be
provided. But it has been abundantly-
proved that when this hay is, cut, wet-
ted and mixed with the allowance of
meal (two or four quarts) eighteen
pounds daily is ample to keep an ordi-
nary cow in good condition. The diff-
erence then is thcamountsaved, which
is equal to one fourth. This represents
the gain in digestibility of the food by
the method of preparing It. In prac-
tice the gain Is greater, because no
waste can occur in using cut feed,
whileIn using long hay much is always
wasted.

Bejtedy foe Cataebh.—Take half
a teacup of blcod warm water and dis-
solve sufficient salt. In It bo that it can
be plainly tasted. Then poor in the
palm of the hand and snuff Into the
nostrils. Two applications a day will
soon produce good results.

TBZ last glass before going to bed-
the looking-glass.

Srs ffiooliß-
SELLING OFI

TO CLOSE

BUSINESS.
AT THE CENTRAL

DRY GOOQS STORE,
N CARLISLE

GREAT INDUCEMENTS!
A'barge assortment of

Black Ureas Silks,

SUk'pdpiins.' ’

..

•Wool Pdpllns,
French Merinos,

Repps, Cashmeres,
Alpacas.Ap.. Ac.

Long and Square Shawls,
Black Thibet Shawls.

■ Breakfast Shawls.

black and colored

VELVETEENS !

Black Clothsand Cassimeres,
Colored Cloths nnd Oasslmero a

Splendid Overcoatings, k,
Table Linens,

Napkins. Towels,
Quilts, Counterpanes.

Coverlets,
Blankets. Ac

A GREAT VARIETY OF

F L ANN EL S,

Inall kinds and qualities.

Sheetings, Tickings,
Muslins, Calicoes, Ac., Ac.

FURS, FURS, FURS.
A largo stock of

MTl§iS9

, CONSISTING OF
Hosiery, Gloves,

Handkerchiefs, Ribbons,
Laces, Collars,

Cuffs.
AMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTING^.As we have deter mined toclose out our entire
■took of goods, In the very shortest possible
time. It will be to the decided advantage of all
to examine our stock early,'and secure some of
the good bargains.

threat bargaine in all kinds of goods
At the

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE.
LEIDIOH & MILLEH.

Oct. 5, 71

VICTORY OVER ALL.

A GRAIDIUSH FOR BARGAINS

Every person Invited to call and see that this

la no TRASH thrown upon the market, but

NEW, FASHIONABLE and DESIRABLE

Goods

DUKE A BURKHOLDERhave now one of t he
largest stocks of NEW GOODS over opened
in Carlisle. Call and seeour elegant

Black Gras Grain Bilks,
JapaneseRobes,

Satinets, .
Cashmeres,

Merinos,
Baleimo Cloths,

Prince Cords,
Empress and Mohair Poplins,
Allin the newsstand richest

Shades

We Bell all New Goods at short profits. Th

Store to geta Fine Shawl. Cloths And Cass I

mere, for Bolt., fa tbs. Latest Styles, compri.-
Ing Beavers, Scotch, Meltons, Doe Skins, Ron
Roys, and all good brands of English, French
ami American manufacture.

FURS! FURS! FURS

from the beat house in Now York, at price# that
astonish theconsumer. Call and price these
goods and save twenty-five per cent.
* Stacks of House-Furnishing goods. Flannels,
and Underwear, at old prices.

NOTIONS,

great varieties. We bay our goods dlrec
from the Manufacturer*and Importer*,and can
•eli lower than any House In tbe County,

Cali and see and bo convinced- No Old
trie* or Shelved good* Id our stock,

CWI at
DUKIi & BUBKHOIiDEIfS,

North Huwrer streot. oe*i'tbs
Cull**IMpwit BanJr.

ibaettoart.
H ARD WARE

AND

CUTLERY.'
MILLER & BO WEES

take this opportunity af directing the attentionofthe community at large, and every person In
particular, to their recently replenished etoek of

m
They studiously avoided investing during the

waited the falllnihigh prices,and patiently

"onfoHhebottom before attempting torefilltheir
shelves, and now that things havoheon reduced
toold .time prices,as near as possible, they have

invested largely and are prepared to guarantee

:o their friends and customers os low prices os

any marketoutside the cities. They especially

Invite the attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our steok Iscomplete and none need

fear meeting with disappointment In enqnlring

for anything In our line.
We have the agency of IheWlUcox* Gibbs*

SEWING MACHINE,

and would respectfully sk'all those In want°J
a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox A Gibbs* he

fore purchasing.

.AH orders promptly attended to, and goods
delivered to ail parts of the town treeof charge,

an. 12 JB7l-1T

JjJSTABLISHED 1840 I
Carlisle

Hardware House!

H SAXTON & Co.

(■HENRY SAXTON,-)
•; J. P. BIXLER. >

(D. B. SAXTON'. )

Building, Farming,
AND MECHANICS’ HARDWARE,

Tools and Materials,

IRON AND STEEL,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

Cement, Plaster, Sand,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
Also, HOUSE-FURNISHING

HARDWARE,
with every description qf- useful and Fancy

Goods usolnl inventions constantly Intro-

dnced, Sole Agents for

PLANK PLOWS.

Thankful for past patronage anil [soliciting a
continuance, .Wo remain, respectfully,

H. SAXTON A CO.
Aug 24,1871.

©comes

G B O C BE T
AND—

PROVISION STORE.
No 78 West Main Street,

C A R Xi 1 a L E’.
(Washmood’s Old Stand.)

TUo subscriber, having leased the above well-*
known store-room, has opened with a new and
large stock of wo'i-selected Fresh Groceries.—
His stock will be found to be complete inevery
particular, and everything sold will be war-
ranted as represented. He has on hand, and
now ready for delivery • • •

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,

You will find everything yon wish in the way o
Groceries,

Queenswaro,Glassware,
Willow and

Cedarware,
Stone and

. Crockerywuro.
ChoiceBams,

Dried Beef,
Balogna,

. Beef
Tongues.

Biscuits and Cruckeres of every description.
Plcnled

Oysters;
SurulDOS,

English Pickles,
Xeiron Syrnjpß, «tc„ and no end

toa good assortment ofNOaToNS.
,

DRIED, CANNED AND PICKLED FRUITS of
kinds constantly on band.
FLOUR and PEEDof the best grades, and In

quantities »o suit purchasers. ■Goods sent toany part of the town If desired.
Call and price for yourself at No. 78 West

Main street. All kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE*

taken Inexchange lor goods.
G. li. DEVENNEY, * .

West Main Street.March 10.71.

Z9CUQO,
ANI> MEDICINES .

THE BEST PLACE
TO BV y

PURE AND RELIABLE

OR TJGS,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
£8 AT

JOSEPH B. HAYERSTIOK’S,

No. 5

Hanover fttreev,

CABLILE pa.
DEALER I.N

Drugs, Medicine*, Chemicals, hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, diet Articles, Ac,, Dye
Muffs, Dosmetics,talionary,-

Ac. Also, Pure Wines
for Medical Pur-

poses,
Hia aaaortment of Goods, in variety, novel-

ty and elegance,cannot be surpassed- Tbe arti-
cles have been selected with great care,and are
calculated tnquality and price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescription* carefully compound
ed. A fall stock of PatentMedicines on hand.

All good* warranted as represented.Aiigooo*w«- JOSBPH £ HAVERBTICK.
No. 0 SouthHanov el.

Oct. ».lff7C-lv

Caution.—sportsmen and
others are hereby cautioned against tres-

passing on tbe premises of the undersigned
una.rp.MlVofth.U*.AM ,t< BpANOLER _

Dlskloßon township '
8ep.21.>7)--*ni-

fßrtrical.
ONJi MILLION OF LIVES BAVFD.
it isono of the remarkable facts of this re-

markable ago cot merely thatso many persons
are the victims of dyspepsia or Indigestion,but
Us Willing victims. Now. wo would not bo un?
dorstood to say thatanyone regards dyspepsia
with favor, or feels disposed lo rank it among
the luxuries of Hfo. Far Irom It. Those who,
have experienced its torments wouldscoutsuch
an Idea. All dread It. rind wouldgladly diapenp
with its unpleasant familiarities. Mark Topley
who Was jolly under all tho trying circumstan-
ces in which he was placed,nevernadan attack
of dyspepsia, or his Jollity would have speedily
forsaken him. Men and women sometimes
suffer Its tortures uncomplainingly, bat whoov-
er heard of a person who enjoyed them 7

Ofall the multifarious diseases to, which llioA-
human system is liable, there is perhaps no one
so generally prevalent ns dyspepsia. Thereare
diseases moro k *aculo and palnftil, and which
more frequently fcrove fatal, but none, the of
fecls'of which are so’depresMng to thomind and
so positively distressing to the. body. Ifthere is
a wretched being in thd wor

A CONFIRMED
But it is not our intentionto dlbc antonthohor
rors ofDyspepsia. To describe them truthfully
ssimply an impossibility* bpL)tJ.^-pO^IbJXUL

have said tlnw-dyspep?,
Bla la perhaps tho most universal of human nis-
eases, uhis is emphatically the case in the
United States. Whether this general preva-
lence is due to the character ot the food, the
metuod of its preparation, or the hasly manner'
In which it Isusually saallowed, is notour pro-
vince to explain. The great fact with which wo'
aro called todeal is this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS '■

almost universally.
•Nearly ©very other person you meet Isa ylo*

tlm, an apparently willing one, for wore thisnot
the case,‘why so many /ullorers, whena certain,
speedy and safe remedy-Js within the easy
reach ofall whodesire toavail themselves of it?
But the majority will not. RMuded bv preju-
dice, or detoired by some otheruuoxplalned in-
fluence. they refuse to accept the relief profer-
ed them. They turn a deaf ear to the testimony
of tho thousands whose sutlerlngs have been al-
leviated,and with strange infatuation, appear
tocling wilh d sperato determination to their
ruthless tormentor. But says a dyspeptic :
What Isthisremedy? to which wo reply: This
greatalleviator of human suffering Isalmost as
widely known as tho English language. It lias
allayed the agonies of thousands, and is to-day
carrying comfort and encouragement to thou-
sands of others. This acknowledged panaceais
•none other than.-

Diu HOOI‘LAND’S GERMAN BITTERS.
Wou*-d youknow more ol the merit# of this

wonderful medicine than can be learned from
the experience of others? Try ityourself, and
when ft has failed tofulfil the assurance of its
efficacy given by the proprietor, then abandon
faith in it.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of all. that Hoofiaud’s Gorman Bitters is
nota rum beverage. •

, ,
'

They are not 'alcoholic In any sense of the
term. They are composed wholly of tne pure
juiceor vital principle of roots, This Is nota
mere assertion. The extracts irom which tlicy
are compounded are prepared by;one of the
ablest German chemists. Unlike any other
Bitters in themarket, they are whollyfree from
spirituous Ingredients, . The objections which
hold with so much force against preparations of
ibis class,namely—thata desire tor Intoxleatrtm
dtluks Isstimulated by their use, are not valid
In the esse ol the German Bitters. Bo far from
encouraging or mculatmg a taste or desire for
inebriating beverages, Itmay bo confidently as*
sened that their tendency is In a diametrically
opposite direction. Their efforts canbe

beneficial only
in all cases of the biliary system. Hoofiand’s
German Bitters stand withoutan equal, acting
promptly and vigorously upon the Liver, they
remove Us torpidity and cause,healthful secre-
tion' of bile—thereby supplying the stomach
withthe most Indispensable elements of sound
digestion m proper proportions. They give tone
to the stomach— stimulating Us functions, and
enabling Itto perform Ue duties .asnature de-
signed it should do. They Impart vigor and
strength to the entire system, causing the pa-
tient tofeelllke another being—lu fact, giving
him a new lease of life.

THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Cleansing the vital fluid of all hurtful impuri-
ties and supplying tnom with the elements of
genuine heallhiulness. In a word, there Is
scarcely a disease lu which they cannot bo
safely and beneficially employed; but In that
most generally pievalent distressing and dread-
ed disease, Dyspepsia,

THEY STAND UNRIVALED.
Now, there are certain classes ot persons to

-whom extreme Bitters are not only unpalata-
ble, hut who find It impossible to take them
without positive discomfort. For such

DR. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN" TONIC
lias been specially prepared. ItIs Intended for
use wherea slightalchohol stimulant Is requln»
ed In connection with the well-known Tonlo
properties of the pure Germ This
Tonic contains all the ingredients of the Bltlert,
but soflavoredas to remove theextreme bitter-
ness, This preparation Is not only palatable,
but combines, lu modified form, all the virtues,
of the German Bitters. The solid extracts of
some of Natuie’s choicest restoratives are hold
In solution by nspirltuous agent of. the purest
quality. Incases of languor or excessive debil-
ity, wherethe system appears to have become
exhausted of Its energies,

HOOFLAND’S TONIC
acts with almost marvelous effect. Itnotony
stimulates the flagging nudwasllng energies,
but invigorates and permanetly strengthens Its
action upon the Liver and Stomach thorough,
perhaps mss prompt than the Bitters, when *bo
samequantity Is taken Isnone the less certain.
Indigestion, Bllllqusness, Physical or Nervous
Prostrotlon, * leldreadily to Its potent Influence.
It gives the invalid a new and stronger, hold
upon life,removes depression of.splrlts, and In-
spires cheerfulness, it supplants the pain of
disease with the ease and comfort of perfect
health. It gives strength to weakness, throws
despondency to the winds and starts the re-
stored invalid upon a newami gladsome career.
But Dr. Hoofland’s benefactions’to the human
race confined to his celebrated

GERMAN BITTERS.
or hl« invaluable Tonic. He hnsprepared an-

other medicine, ■which 1b rapidly winning its
way to popular favor because of Us intrinsic
merits. This Is ’

HOOFLAND’S podophyllin pills.
n perfect substitute for mercury, withoutany of
mercury’s evil qualities.

, ~

These wonderful Pills, which are Intended to
act upon the Liver, are mainly composed of

VITAL CI_OE TUB MANDRAKE
KOOt.

• Now we desire therender to distinctly undor-
Htand that thisextract of the Mandrakeisrunny
times'more powerful than the Mandrake i tself.
It Is the medicinal virtuesof thishealth-giving
plant in a perfectly pure and highly concentra-
ted form. Hence it Isthattwo of the Podophyl-
Un, Pillsconstitute a full dose, while anywhere
six to eight or a handful of other preparations
of the Mandrake are required. The Phodophyi-
lln .

ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER,
stimulating Its functionsand causing it tomake
its biliary secretions In regular and proper
quantities. The injurious results which invari-
ably follow the use of mercury, is entirely
avoided by their use. But it la not upon the
Liver only that their powers are exerted. Ihe
extract of Mandrake contained In them Is skill-
fully combined with four other extracts, one of
which acts upon the stomach, one upon the up-
per bowe'a, one upon tno lower bowels, and one
preventsany griping effect, thus producing a pill
that lullences the digestive and alimentary
lem lr an equal and harmonious manner, and
itsaction entirelyfree from nausea, vomitingor
griping pains common to all oilierpurgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities, the
Podophyllln becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should ho without them. They

are perfectly safe,require hut two foran ordina-
ry dose,are prompt ami elllcient in action, and
when used In connection with Dr. Hoofiund’s
Gorman Bitters, or Tonln, may he regarded as
certain specifics In oil coses ofLlverComplalnt.
Dyspepsia, orany of the disorder to which the
system is ordinarily subjec. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS,
act npon the stomach and bowels, carrying off
improperobstructions, while the Bitters or To-
nic purifythe blood, strengthen and Invigorate
the frame, give tone and appetite to tho stom-
ach and thus build up the invalid anew. -

Ur Hoofland, having provided internal reme-
dies for diseases, has glven-the world one main-
ly for external application, In tho wonderful
preparation known as

Dll. HOOALAND’S GREEK OIL.

This Oilla a Bpy&reigtt-rgmeaSLiQr-palna and-

aches of all kinds. •
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Toothache, Chil-

blains Sprains, Burns, Pain In the Back and
Loins Ringworms, Ac.,all yield to its external
application. The numberofenreseffected by It
1b astonishing and they ore increasing every

d
Taken Internally.ItIs a cure for Heart-burns,

Kidney Diseases. Sick Headaches, Colic, Dysen-
tery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, Pains in the

Stomach. Colds, Asthma. Ac.
The Greek GUIs composed entirely of healing

gums and essential oils, ,The principal cngmll-

entlsanollv substance, procured in tho Honth-
ern part of Greece. Itseffects os a destroyer ot

Ealn are trnly magical. Thousands have been
onefUied by its use, and a trial by those who

are skeptical will thoroughly convince, them of
its Inestimable value.

These remedies will be sent by express to any
locality,npon application to tho Principal Office,
at the German MedicineStore, No, 031 Arch HU,
Philadelphia.

89"These remedies -are for sale by druggists
orekeepers.and, medicl nedealer sev cry where

Chas. M. Evans,

l-roprietor,

*r Formerly C. M. JACKRON & (JO,

|?OR SALE--A DESIRABLE BOR-
-11 oUGH RESIDENCE.—The two-Btory Brick

House, with back bulldlnos, No. 189 West Lea-
ther street, aud furnished,with gas and water,
and other modern improvements, Is offered at
private sale. The lot’ls 90 fool front by 240 feet
deep with abundant fiult and shade trees.
Terras easy. Possession given Immediately.—
ACy/10/™nr“skl°'lU

S.D. HILLMAN.

1 A.EGE, cheap and good.

The large.stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Just opening at

Lachey & Smiley’s,
sro.$r o. 99 North Hanover Si.,

CARLISLE PA.

The cheapest CLOTHSd CASSIMERES.
The oheaposl DU KBS GOODS.
The cheapest PRINTS and MUSLINS,
Good KENTUCKY JEANS I2kc ta.
ElegauJ, LACE COLLARS at 111 els.

Ae, t <fcc., &o,

CARPET CHAIN
In all shades. CARPETS made to order.

SUITS
made toorder at the lowest prices.

Do not forget theplace,

No* 99 North Hanovo r t

Opposite ThuiHum*a Hotel,

OAUUfILK, VA,
—April 21. IK7l—

i B. EWINU,
CVBINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MAIN STREET.CARLISLE. PA.
A splendid-assortment of

NEW FURNITURE
for Ihe'Holidnys, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stool,
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rooking Chairs, DiningTables,
Easy Chairs, card Tables,
Reception Choirs, Octomons,
Bureaus, What Not*.Ac., do., do.

hrlor,
Chamber,

DiningRoom.
Kitcken

FURNITURE,.
of the latcstjslylos.

COTTAGE FURNITURE INSETTS
Sjondld now Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES

ingreat variety,
articular attention given toFunerals, Orders

ffm town and country promptly attended to
man roasonablo terms,

’ee. 17 IWWIv

JpAAC K. STAUFFER,

MTCHES AND JEWELRY,
148 North Second treet,

(cor. of Quarry,)

PHILADELPHIA.
assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver

an Plated Ware constantly on band. Repair-
Injof Watches and Jewelry promptly; attended
to.fay 25. 1871-ly -

AOTlCE.—Notice la hereby glven that
i: application will be made to the nextLegls-

latre for the Incorporation ofa Bank of Deptls*
Itflid Disc* unt, to bo located at Carlisle, tiumv-
behnd County, Pa., to be culled the Peoples
Kaluga Rank, with a Capital of Twonty-tlr,
Tbunaud Dollars, with the privilege of lacreqs©
Jnflt to one hundredthousand dollars,

*ne2®, IWI-Ilm

HOR B’ALE.-A Valuable Family
jDilorso. • Enquire of

JOHN MILLER, (Merchant.)
ICC. 7, ’7l-tf. '•

jacfrtcal.

JJENRY T. HBLMBOLD'S

COMPOUND F L V 111

Extract Catawba

GRAPEPILLS
Component Parte—Plaid Extract Rhu-

barb and Fluid Extract aiawb p
Orape Juice.

--niOUH-AFP.KGTIONH^BrRk-OK-WERVOUB
HEADACHE, COSTIVENEBB, «feo. PURELYVEGETABLE NO MERCUrV, MINERALS
OH DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

H ;

These Pills are the the most delightfullypleas-
ant purgative, superseding castor oil,salts, mag-
nesia, etc. There Isnothing more acceptable to
the stomach. 'They give tone, and cause neith-
er nausea nor griping pains.- They are compos-
ed of thefinest inrpedients. Aftera few clays’ use
of them, such an Invlgorallon of the entiresys-
tem takes place as to appear miraculous to the
weak and enervated, whether arising from Im-
prudence or disease. H,. T. Helmbold’s Com-
pound Fluid Extract Crttawba Grape Pills are
not sugar-coated, from the fact that sugar-coat-
ed Pills do not dissolve, hut pass through the
stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not produce the desired ellect. The Catawba
Grape Pills, being pleasant In tasteand odor, do
not necessitate their being sugar-coated. Price
FIFTY CENTS per box.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

EluUl Extract Sarsaparilla

Will radically exterminate from the system
Hcrofuln, Syphilis., Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Leas. Koro Mouth, Sore Hoad, Bron-
chitis, 'Skin Diseases, Suit Rheum, Cankers
Runnings from tiro Ear. White Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous - Affections, Nodes, Rickets
Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats, Rash,Tetter
Humors ol all kinds, Chronic Rheumatism.
Dyspepsia, and all' diseases that have been es-
tablished Inthe system for years,

Being propareddxpresßly for the above com?
plaints, its Blood-purifying properties are great-
er than any other preparation ot Sarsaparilla.—
Its gives the complexion a clear and healthy
color andrestores the patient to astute ofhen’Mi
and purity. For puritymg the Blood, removing
all chronicconstitutional diseases arising from
au impure state of the Blood, and the only re-
liable and effectual known remedy for Ihe cure
of'Polns and Swelling of theBones, Ulcerations
of the Throat and . Leg?. Blotches, Pimples on
the Face, Erysipelas and all Scaly Eruptions of
the Skin, and Beautifying the Complexion.^

HENRY. T. HELMBOLD’S
CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract BucJm

The Great Diuretic, has cured every case of
Diabetes In which it has been given. Irritation
of the Neck of the Bladder ami inflaniatlon ol
the. Kidnevg. Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Retention of Urine. Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, stone in theBladder, Calculus,
Gravel. Brick-dust Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebledand Deli-
cate Constitutions of both sexes, .attended witn
tho following symptoms: Indisposition to Ex-
ertion.Lofts of Power. Loss orMoniory, Difficult
ty of Breathing, Weak serves, Trembling, Honn;
ror-of Disease, waketpjnesa, Dimness of Vision,
Pain In the Back, Hot Hands; Flushing of tho
Body, Dryness of theHkin,Eruption on the Face
Pallia Countenance. Unlversal Lassilude of th
Muioulhr System, eta.

Used-by persons from the ages of-eighteen to
twenty-live, ahdfrom thirty-live to flfiy-flve In
In thedecline or change or life; after conflue-
mentor labor pains: bed-welting In children,

KELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU la dlurotl
and bU>o(i-purifying,und cures all Diseases oris
lug from Habits of Dissipation, uud Excesses
and Imprudences In Lile; Impurities of the
Blood, etc., Bupersedlng Copaiba In affections
for'Which Ilia used, and Syphilitic Affections—
In these Diseases used In conneollon with
HELMBOLD’S ROSE WASH.

3L A ID) 31.31:.$ ,

In' many Auctions peculiar to Ladles, the
Extract Buchu is unequalled by any other reme-
dy—os In Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity
Palnfuluess or Suppression ol Customary Evac
nations. Ulcerated or Sohtrrus State of the
Uterus, Leucorfhma or Whites, Sterility, and
for all complaints incident to the sox, whether
arising from Indiscretion or Habits or Dissipa-
tion. It is prescribed extensively by the most
eminent Physicians and Midwives for Enfeeb-
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages with any of the above
Diseases or Symptoms).

H. T. HEDMBOLD’9 EXTRACT OF BUOUU
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURE

DENCKS. HABITS OF DISSIPATION etc
In all their stages,at little expense, liuio on
change indiet, no inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It causes a irequent desire, ami gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obsu no-
tions, and curing Strictures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pam uud inhumation, so fre-
quent iu thisclass ol diseases, and expelling nil
Poisonous matter.

Thousands who have been the victims of in-
competent persons, and who have paid heavy
foes to be cured in a short time, have ioui+d they
have been deceived, and that the ••Poison'" has.
by the useof’'powerful astringents,” been dried
up la the system, to break out In a more aggra-
vated form, uud perhaps after Marriage.

Use HELM BUND'S EXTRACT BUCHU for all
Affections and Diseases of the Uuimiry.Organs,
whether existing hi Male or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter <>l
how long standing, Price, 81 50 per bottle.

HENRY .T. HELMBOLD’33 IMPROVED
ROBE, WASH

cannotbe surpassed as-ftiFacp-Wash.and-wll-
be found tho only specific remedy m - every
species of Cutaneous Affection, it speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness
Indurationsof the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.
dispels Redness uud Incipient Inflammation
Hives, Rush, Moth Patches, Dryness of Sculp ox
Bkin..Frost Bites, and ail purposes for which
Salves or Ointmentsare used; restores the skin
to a stale of purity and softness, and insures
continued healthy action to the tissue of its
vessels, on which depends the agreeable clear-
ness and vivacity of complexion somuoh sought
and admired. Buthowever valuable as a reme-
dy for existing defects of theskin H. T. Helm-
bold’s Rose Wash has long sustained its princi-
pleclaim to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ingqualities which render it a ‘loileb Append-
age ol the most superlativeand Congenial char-
acter, combining in ah elegant formula those
prominent requisites, Safety and Elllcaoy— tho
invariable accompaniments of Us use—usa Pre-
servative and Refresher ol the Complexion, it
Is an excellent Lotion for diseases 01u Syphilitic
Nature, uud asuu Injection lor diseases of tho
Urinary Organs, arlslng from habits of dlssipa
lion, used in connection with tho Extracts Buchu, Sarsaparilla, aud Catawba Grape Pills. 1
such diseases as recommended, cannot bestir
passed.

D
Full and explicit directions acco mpnny tho

medlolnea.
Evidence of the most responsible and reliablecharacter furnished on application, with hun-

dreds oi thousands' of llviug witnesses, and up*
ward ol iJO.UOO udsolloitod cerUlicuidß and reo-
ommendalory letters, many of which are from
the highest sources, including eminent Physi-
cians, Clergymen, {Statesmen, etc. Theproprlo-
tor has never resorted to their publication intho newspapers; be does not do this from tho
laot that ulsarticles runicas titandurd Prepara-
tions, and do not need to be propped up by
certificates.

Henry 2. HelmQold'a Genuine Prepa
tiona ,

. Delivered to any address. Secure from obser

fu. Established upwards of twenty years
t>y Druggist*everywhere. Address lettersformation, In roufldence to HEftRY 1&IBULU, Druggist and Chemist,
y Depots; 11. i\ HELMUOLU’B Drug and

Chemical Warehouse, No. 6in Broadway. NewYora, or to 11.T. HELMBOLD 6 Medical Depot
pH South TenthStreet, Philadelphia, Pu.

Beware of Oountcriolts. Ask for HENRYTHSILMBOLD’B I Take ao other,
Fflb.3, 71.

fHisccUancous.

CHEAP JOl
has Just received tho

FOURTH SUPPLY
of the Season. An immense stock of

CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES,.

UNDER WAKE, HATS and NOTIONS.

“USlSilit ta i&y ln- tmir-tt'aozen'snppllcs^overyj
season.

ALL GOODS SOLD WITH

Five Per Cent. Profit^
WITH OPEN BILLS

GENTLEMEN, come and buy your goods.

Name your own prices, and you shall not go
away empty-handed.

CHEAP JOHN,
THE FOOIt MAN'S FRIEND,

No. 5 Court Home Avenue, in
Frmiklin House, "Boascy" Wetzel's.

Nov. 30, 1871—5 L

fJIHE NEW monumental

Jewelry Store!
Was lately opened by F. u. KRAMER, with a
fine selected stock of CLOCKS. JEWELRY,
SILV 'R’and PLATED WARE. MUSICAL IN-;
BTRUMENT3 of all descriptions*Ac., and has
on hand a fineassortment of ladles,ann gentle-
men’s Gold WutchCa, ranging'ln prices from
$3O to $lOO. Also fluo ladles! gold opera chains,
ranging lu price from 810 lo $75. Ladles Gold
Jewelry In sols, &c,;. also, a fine lot of gentle-
men’s Gold Shirt and Sleeve Buttons. • Now on
hand a flue lot of

Christmas Presents
such as Brhlal engagement Rings, setts of gold
Jewelry and Stive 1 Ware, lino Musical Instru-
ments, such as Flutes. German Accortleons,
ranging lu price from $2 CO to $3O 00, beautliul
Guitars, from S 3 50 to $5O, dire. Also a fine lot of
finely finished Violins, from 75 cents to $lOO. I
have a. good lot of Violins at from $5 to 88, war-
ranted good. Musical boxes, winding with
keys, from 82 50 lo $lOO. A good selection of
Harinomcans or mouth organs, which I will
sell low for cash.'

Spectacles
Just received »rom the Spectacle Manufactory,
a fine selected stock of Specks and eye-glasses,
lo suit all eyes, such as the genuine Pebles
spectacles,!of the Lenses make. The publicwill
plea-o take flotlco in regard to spectacles, as I
have tflo finest and beat assortment In Cumber-
land county, and am roadv to sell them very
cheap for cash: They are tho best known.

Repairing
Clocks. Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of
Musical instruments repaired at tho shortest
notice r. €. KRAMER,

Main St., opposite Farmer’s Bnuk.
Nov. 30,1871- Uin.

John Hannon,
WHOLESALE and RETAILDEALER in

WINES AID LIQUORS.
No. 41 South Hanover Street

CARLISLE, PA.

NOTICE.—A*l persona knowing them*
selves Indebted to the undersigned prior to

January 1. IKTO.are notified to come forwardat
once,and makeHcttlement.a-s longer Indulgence
cannot and will not begiven. After the tlrst of
January. IK7U, thebooks willbelqft with a Justice
for collection, '

,HENRY SAXTON. .
Oot.28, 71—2 m.

QARIIB L E

Carriages Factory !
A. B. SEEK K.

has a largo lot of second-hand work on hand,
which hewillsoli cheap, in order to make room
for new work for

THE SPRING TRADE.
He has also the best. lot bf new work on band.
You can always see different styles, The mate-
rial Is not in question, for It Is the best used. If
yen wnntMitivtaotlonin style, quality and price,
go to this shop before purchasing elsewhere*

Thereis no firm thafhasa better trade, or sells
more In Cumberland and Perry counties. We
bespeak a continuation of the same. We are
gettingupa ’ •

LOT OP NICE SLEIGHS.
REPAIRING and PAINTING promptly at-

tended to. Corner of South and Pitt streets,
Carlisle, Pa.

Nov. Vi, 1871—

CELLING OPE AT ND ABELOW

COST.
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD BY' THE FIRST

OF DECEMBER.

The undersigned, having determined to retire
from business, offers Ins entire stock of

PIECE GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

'GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS

VALISES.
UMBRELLAS,

UNDER-CLOTHING,
HATS, <tc.,

at. and below cost. The entire slock must bo
disposedof by the llrst of December. His stock
of phjee goous, thefinest Intown, consists of

PINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

CASSINETS,
TWEEDS,

SATTINETB,■ VELVETS,
* JEANS,

LINENS. Ac.
READY MADE CLOTHING

department is ono of the largest and host as-
sortments to bo found this side of Philadelphia.

ALL OUB OWN MAKE.

Call and soofor yonrsolves, at
ISAAC

23 North Hanover Bt., Carlisle.
So .

21—tf.

StobES. ©ntoai-f. &c
STOVE AND TINWARE

ESTABLISHMENT.

The partnership hereto forestl ng between
Walker & dandy haying bn dissolved by
mutual consent, I herw>y anrioohee to tho oltl-
rensof Carlisleand surroundlnuconulry, that I
have opened a

Hew Stove and Tinware Store,
in tho largo frame building, on tho oornor of
West High and West Streets, formerly occupied
by Cornelius ABosh.

- Having a largo and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinware on hand selected with tho greatest

-cafre oxprcFslyT^r:tht?sTnnrtretHQyrcttflUinjOTSju:e::
both as regards quality

pod price.
Slxeetiron and Tinware;

constantly on hand and made up to order. My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
keptln'a first class tin evStablisbment.

ItODFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to.

STOVES,
1 am now prepared to exbl>it to tho Winter

Trade a largo and well-assorted stock of the best
patterns of Stoves, Having tho'agancyof tho
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them to nartlcs so desiring:
MORNING GLORY,

LIGHT HOUSE.
BON-TON.

ROSEBUB,
BEACON LIGHT

EGG
OFFICEand PARL'.R

S TO YES
Hi selection of Cook Stoves embrace the

following:
Superior, Noble Cook.

Excelsior, * ' Niagara,
Quaker City, aud Coral.

Stove Repairs constantly on hand.
I am agent for a

PATE NT STEAM PIPE,
for heating mills, factories. Ac., and prepared
to furnishand. place them in position at short
notice. .

Having an experience 0f.22 years In this busi-
ness,! would respectfully solicit a share ol the
public patronage, feeling confident that I will
give satisfaction,

I)PC. 22. 70—if
A. WOODS WALKER.

Bin
OF

FILL AXD WINTER GOODS
Just opened, at the Cheap Store of A. W.

BENTZA 'Co., the Largest and Best Selected
stock of Fall and Winter Goods ever brought to
Carlisle. ' •

Splendid SilkPoplins, all Shaded : Cheap I
ElegantCorded Silk Poplins, Cheap. Handsome
Sattoeimfor Ladles* suits, in cloth tints ; hand-
snme’Blaok Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeres, Me-
rinos, Repps. Oretounes, Bright Fluid Poplins,
Pf» Ac., Ac.
NEW BLACK SILKS!!
Best Lynns Gros Grain, from to ShOO.
. Ladtea* Water-Proof Cloakings—One hundred

splendid styles of Fall Shawls, Black Thibet
Snswls, long and square, all giadoa; Balmoral
and Gored Skirts, Loop Skirts, We are exten-
sile dealers in Mourning Goods. Families going
In o mourning, should examine our stock.

a. full lineofall the best brands of Domestic
Gcods, white and red Flannels Shirting and
Basque Flannels, Bleached and UnbleachedMisllns, Calicoes—very handsome, Bleached
ani Unbleached Canton Flannels—very low.
On* stock Is full Id white and grey Bcb Blan-
ker, Criband Cradle Blankets.alsoHorse Blan-
eti.' Coverlets, Counterpane, Ac

MEN A;ND BOYS’ WEAR!
Heavy Overcoatings, Casslmeres for Sults.-

Bqiutlful Joans from 15 to 60 cts., also good horn-
male Jeans, All kinds of Notions, Holsery
Wllte Goods, Exquisite Bash Rlbbbons, Neck
Bovs. A full line of Millinery Goods, such as
Feithers, Hats, Ribbons, Ac..

JVOOLiiN STOCKING YABNB,
Germantown Wool, Zepyrs, Berlin Wool, Ac.

CARPETS,
Fhornii Cloths, all widthsand palorns, Velvet
Btgs, Door Mats.Ac, New Table nil Cloths.

(nr stock is so full and complete that It is Im-

f aalblo to enumerate all,we thereforecordially
umenll to come and examine, as we take great

pl-asure inshowing mu goods.
,Having purchased our goods for Cash, we con

stll them much cheaper than can be boaglor
ekewhere, and we feel confident from the lomo
experience In the business; and our superior
g)od tasteand Judgmcntln selecting handsome
giocia that we cannot tall toplease.
•Do pet fail i<> come and. secure good bargains

d the old stand, on.BoafhHanover blreet.
,N.B. Velveteens In Black and all colors out
»as.

Pep. 28, 1871;
A.W. BENTZ & 0

GOAD !

The undersigned agrees to furnish coal to all
pirttes, either for family or llmeburneru’ use, at
clean rales, provided, they accept the following;

. To orderall coal In Company cars.
J, To charge mine weight, irrespective,of any

Ids inshipment by leaky cars. Ac.
» To deliver your coal as it comes to hand,

wthoutre-screening, dirtand all.
f. That In the above-mentioned mode of buai-

rwjs you wUI lose. 10percent,, so that when 20 tons
ac bought and paid for, you really get but 18 tons.
Tl this Fact all regular dealers will testify. ,

6. To strive to get your cool from any breaker
y|u may desire, out as we have to receive what
Talent, be ItSummit Branch. Big Hick, or S iort
Mmutaln Irom Lykens Valley, some of these
bdng not so desirable, the same applying to the
tfjru cpol breakers also. Yon take It os It is
seitto.ua. ' '

f. As this kind of-business is donoonthe Rail-
r«d Company’s sidings, do not ask to see a
stapleof'coal. They do not allow mote than
tfenty-four hours’ use of siding, wo therefore
cannot show what we can furnish you.
'Should you wish to purchasecoal whereit can
h seen at all times, kept in the dry, rc-screened
aid weighed before delivery, callat either yard
rf the subscriber, where your orders will be
jj-omptly filled,and promise to save yon the loss
Sid vexation caused by using dirty and inferior
pal, thereby giving your supply for less money

Sah any ono can do by furnishing the run of
mo. ‘

A. H. BLAIR.
Auc. 24, 1871—tf

BOOT AND

SHOE STORE!
NO. FOUR EAST MAIN STREET.

BIOTS,
SHOES, GAITERS,

BROGANS,
SLIPPERS,

BOM MIBB TO ORDER.
REPAIRING

_JiEATiJLAMD_BROMPTIY_DONE I-
ADAM DTfIKRT
No.4 East Main St,

Railroads.

READING RAIL ROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, November, 13th, 1371,

Great Trunk lino from the Northami ..

west lor Philadelphia, New York lun.n* * -
Pottsvlllo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Sharuoklu i j ''
anon, Allentown, iiaston.Ephrata.Utlz
ter, Columbia, &o. ,*awz.uuicu.

Trains leave Harrisburg for NewYork n* < .
*

lows: at 2-15.8 10,.A. M.. and 200 P.fi
neettug with similar trains on
Railroad, and arriving at Now. York at in}£‘
A. M., iJ 42, and 0 46 P. M.. respecilvoK o7
Sleeping Cars accompany the 2 45 A. M i,v,~
without change. raiE

Returning: Heave New:. York at 0 00 A m v,
30 noon and GOO P. M., Philadelphia at 7 at jiJL*
A. M. and BGOP. M.; sleeping cats nccomnSw!:
the 500 P. M. trains from Now York, withoutchange.. . UU)

Leave Harrisburg for Reading. Pottsviu*
Tamaqua, MmersvlUe. > Ashland, BhamnkV,!'
Allentown and Philadelphia at 8 io*a jfi
200. and 4 Oo P. M., stopping at 1-bbanonprincipal way stations; the 4 05 P. M, train rSrnectlng lor Philadelphia.Pottsvlll* nnt> Coin>?‘ -

road leave Harrisburg at 3 -10 P, M. . wail *
East Peunsylvanlaßallroad trains leave Rmh

lug for Allentown. Easton odd Now *ork m
4 81,10 40 AM.. 405 P.M. Returning, leave vJS ’
•York at 9.00 A. M., 1280 nohu and 600 P. M IV\
Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 1225n00n,2 154&nmt
8 85 P.M. na

Way passenger train leaves Philadelphia ni7.30 A. M» connecting with Similar train on EnitPenna.Railroad, returning trom Reading atipn
P, M., stopping at all stations. ■ v

Leave Poltsville at DOO A. M., and 230 P xr
Herndonat 10 00 A. M.. Slmmokln ats 4u’nnd
11 15A.M. Ashland at7os A. M..and 1243 Noon0

Mahanoy cityat? slA;M..and 1 20P.M.,Tuida.’
quaat 8 85 A. M., and 2 10 P. M.. for Phllnclelnhin
New York.uoadmg, Harrisburg. &c.

Leave Potlsvillo via Schuylkill and Susan*hahna'Rallroad atBl6 A. M. for Harrisburg and
1145 A M forPlno Grove and Trcmont. u

Reading accommodation train, leaves Poitn.vlilo at 540 A.M., passes Reading at 780 A.Marriving at Philadelphiaat 10 20 A.M..returning
leaves rhllaVlelplnaut 4 45 P. M., possingßeadint!
at 7 86 P. M„ arriving at PottsvlllefttyaOP.il 8

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
town at 700 A, M„ returning, leaves Philadel-
phiaat 4 5 P.M. ei

ColumbiaRailroad trains leavoßeadlngatvai
A. M.,- and Ql5fM., ■ lor Ephrata, Litlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia «tc. .

Perklomen Railroad trains leave PerkJomen
Junction at 725 ,9 05 A.M,,8 00 and 545 P,M
returning, leave Bchwenksvllleat6 45,810 A.ii'
1250 Noon, and 4 46 P, M,. connecting whhshnllar trains on Reading Railroad,

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave I‘hoe-nlxv Hie at 9.10, a. m., 2.o»and 5.55 p. in.; relum-
ing, leave Byers at - (1.50 a. m., 12.15 Noon, and
•j.2i» p. m., connecting with similar trains on
Reading. Knllroadt

Coiebrookdaie Railroad trains leave Foltstown
at 0 40 A. M., and 115' 6 40 P.M. returning,leave
Mt. Pleasant at 715 and 11:6 A.M.,aml 231,1*
M„ connecting withsimilar trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge
port 018 30 A. M., 205 and 520 P. M.. returning
*euvoDownlngtown at fi 55 A. M„ 12 CO noon, ana
5 15 P. M., connecting with similar trains on.
Readlng Railroad.-

On Hundaytt! leave Now York at 5 00 P. M,.Philadelphiaat 8 00 A. M. and SUP. M., (the
8 00‘A. M. train running only to Heading,) leave
Pollsvllle al K 00 A, M., Harrisburgat 245 A. M.
and 200 P. M;; leave Allentown at 425 and Kss
P. M. leave Reading at 7J6A.M; and 9 50 P.M.
for Harrisburg, at 4 84 A. M. for New York, nl
7 20 A. M. for Allentown and 0 40 A. M. and 4hi
P, M, for PnHaclelphla. . *

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets toaud from all points at rc*
duced rates. •

• Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

J.E. Wootteu,
'Asst, ifupL A Eng. Mach'ry.

Reading, a ~ Nov. 13. 1871.

Q UMBERLAND V All LE V

B AIL'iROADI
O- HAN G E OF HOUKS.

Winter Arrangement.
On and after Thursday, Nov. 21, 1870, Passen-gerTrains willrun daily us follows,(Sundaysex-

cepted). '
WESTWARD

Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A
M.,MechanlcBburgB.3s,CarllßleO.H,Newville9.4(l
Shipponsburg 10.22, Chambersburg 10.44, Green*
cnstle 11.10,arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg i.66 P. M., AU
chanicsburg 2.27, Carlisle 2.58, Newvlllo 3.82, B hip
penubuig 4.02, Chambersburg 4.35, Greencnstl*
5.11, arrivingat Hagerstown 5.40 P. M,

Express 'JYain leaves Harrisburg 4,80 P. M„ Me
chanicsburg 5.02, Carlisle6.32. N owvillaU.05, Ship
poiisburgO.3B, arriving at Chambersburgat 7.00
•P.M. *

A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 7,45 A. M.-
Greeucnstle 9.U0, arriving at Hagerstown 10,03 A

EASTWARD;

, Accommodation Irain leaves Chambersburg 6,0 T
A. M.. Shippensburg 6.29, NewvlUo 0.00, Carllili
0,83, Mecbunicsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrlsburi:
7.80 A. M. - ' •

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.80 A. M., Green
castle 9.00,Chambersburg 9,4o,Sbtpi*ensburg 10.20*
Newvilie 10.63, Carlisle HAD, Mecuanlcabutg 12.01
nrrlvJngatHarrlsburg 12.87 P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown J2.OU ax.
Greeucastlo 12.2K. Chambersburg 1.05, Bhippenn-
burg 1.87, Newvilie 2.10, Carlisle 2,50,-Mechanics-
burg B.lh, arriving at Harrisburgb,60 p. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.20, P, M.
Greeucastlo 4,27, arriving at Chambersburg HI
P.M. r

AS?*Making close connections at Harrlsburt
with trains toand from Phlhtdelphia,New York,
Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg,and all points
West.

SUPEUIKTENDENT’S OFFICE
Chamb’g,, Pa., Nov, 21, ’7O.
Deo 1 187

O. If.LULL.

gOUTH MOUNTAIN '

RAIL RO AD !

Time TaJb ,ie.

TOOK EFFECT SEPTEMBER lf ll7 j,

On and after Friday, Septet > jB7l thii q,’
nv Wllrun turn tratm f fitfoVtoMWi%iXa%omrn"° ie

A*
" 4, • p. 4y.

Leave Junction, V«| LS™S'' iSS
do •Bonuybroolt. 7,Q do'L inrvSic
do <K- Oral«noaii’B, MS
° .uLS’II MO do mt,.llolly, 3.45

do n ,
.'! ’ 7.45 do *Upper Mm, 3603° id ' do Hunter’s IS., 4.00AH? niP o'-i **.4o do 4,20An. at Pino Grove, 9.00 Arr. at Pine Grove. URETURNING.

Lenve Grove o’.uo ’Leave Pinooo l .aureV, 1.45 ,do Laurel, 5.15
«f> rlunter’s R..10.05 do HunUr’sU., 5.85do 'Upper Mill, J0.26 do 'Upper Mill, 5.60do Mt. Holly. 10.80 do Mt. Holly, 6.56do 'Craighead’s.lo.so do 'Craighead’s 0.10d'* *Bonuyb’k., 11.00 do *Boyb’k., e.MArrMt Junction, 11J6 Arr. at Junction, 6&5
tvuuious -marked thus (*) are flag station

ozciq',
H. W. DAVENPORT,

, - ' Gen’l. Snperintenden
Ofllc f Geu. Super! wtendont, 1

Pine Grove, Sep. 7, 1871. j

S OS A DA LIS
SH

E
A,ISiLEDIENTa THAT COMp °SB

ROSADALIH-are published on **o*7
l J’ra?l"S%™"ct;rmiyaT'0i *mml »<*•

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
f Is B certain cure for Scrofula, Bjpliill.
Hl_aJiJlaJorjn8

f_llheiimaliMnrBkln-Dl»‘eases, Llvor Complaint,and all diseases
of luo Blood.

9NE. BOTTLE OP ROBADALIB
will do moregood than ten bottles of tJir
•Syrup of Sarsaparilla.

THE UNDERSIONED PHYSICIAN*
Imvo useil Rosndalls in tholr prn.tleg fir
nio past three years and freely endows
It as a reliable Alterative and BloodFuriftor. .

m
U- PUGH, ofBaltimore.DU. T, J. BOYKIN, •*

l»H. R. W, CARR,DR. F, O. “ *
1)U. J. 8. SPARKS, of Nloholasvllle. Ky.
PJl‘ J* L. JUcCA* THA, Colombia, 8, C.
DR. A. B. NOBLES. Edgecomb, N. 0.

USED ANZ> ENDOJR&SJD B7
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River.

Mass. •
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.A. F, WHEELER. Lima, Ohio.B. HaLL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO , Gordonsvllle, Va.
SAM’L. o. MoPADDEN, Murfreesboro,

Tcnn. f

onr space will not allow of any ex
tended remarksin relation to the virtues
of Hosadalls. To the Medical Profession
wo guaranteea Fluid Extract superior to
any they have ever used In the treatment
of diseased Blood; and to tbeaffllcted we
say try Kosadalls, and you will be re-
stored to health.

Rosadalis Issold by all Druggists, P*!c®

81.00 per bottle. Address,

DR. CLEMENTS & CO, ,
Manv/aotuHng Chtfni&t

£ALTDC«AB|
July 20,71—1yr

TVTOTICE. The Cumberland Valley
X i iloilroad Company, having adopted the
ays'era now In use by tbePennsylvania railroad
company for tne Issuing of excursion tickets to
delegatee or members of religions or other so-
clones uid orgaulz .tioua, tbo proper officer or
committee authorized to make I arrangements
will be required to give at least len days» ollc®

to the general ticket ugout of Ihe company ol
Chamheisourg, prior to the lime fixed for the
opening of the convention or meeting, that or*
deis lor tickets may be supplied to oe sent to
Ihe delegates or members entitled to them pro*
vies In their leaving home.

Noolhn orders cuu be used than those BUP*'piled from h a office.
. o. N. U LL. Hapoiln endent

A. H, M’OULLOH,aoneral Ticket Agent.
NavrfO, inxw|t


